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For days now the machinery of this store has bsen in motion. From every nook and corner of this store supplies of seasonable merchandise have been

added. Tables loaded with more worth-whil- e values for the days of this sale. A few days and will be no more.

Grasp this
JUSTRITE CORSETS All our $1.25 and $1.50 qual-

ity Justrite Corsets, medium bust, sizes 24 to 30. Clearing
sale price, your choice each 9Sc

$2.00 and $2.50 quality Justrite Corsets. Clearing sale
price, ycur choice (nj each $1.58

MEN'S BALBRIGAN UNDERWEAR Shirts and
Drapers, mostly small sizes. Clearance sale price, your choice
(w per garment 37c

CHILD'S HOSE, 9 CENTS PAIR One lot of Child's
black hese, sizes 5 to Yl- - Clearance sale price, pair 9c

SUSPENDER.5 Our very best dress suspenders, finest
quality, new goods. Clearance sale price, per pair 39c

Mora crowds will be here in the next 5 days,
scores of other not the and get

IPIatismouth,
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IS NOT YET OOITE

CERTAIN !S BEL11

EKEST-IITOVS- E PP.LEY IS
AGAIN LLOKEN

OFF BY GERIIANS

TJ;im?tum Jleantime Served on
Eohhevik a:id the

Soldiers Resume Advance

L'Mi'ion, March L', 1 a. m. A nios-- "

re.-t-- i vet", hy the l.uiilievild jrov-::- n

ia IVtro.ra.l t'ror.i IJnst- -

(Litcl Friiay, ordf rin;
fr;iin uuilr i:iilit;iry uard to meet
t!i- - Iiu:-:-i:- ni dt'U-.ca- t at Toproshuets,
v as ('!!-:rte- r' l by the go't-rnui---n- t as
i.rwhaMv sisinil'yin that the peace
ui'-- o; ia t Hiii.s have iem broken off,
;k v to a virele:-- s ecninHinica-i-r.- i

received liere from I'etrosrad

A:i uitir.uiium hza been issued to
the i:u..?ian bolshevi'ci pjoverninent

y the (Jerinan coni'.nar.der on the
astern front, who has given the

Ku.-sian- :; three days in which to sign
the peace treaty demanded by the
Teutons. Coincident, with this de-

mand, the German .advance into Rus- -

ia lias been resumed. Tlure are ap-

parently three columns of Germans
advancing into Russia. One is near
Lima., midway between Pskov and
I et rograd ; one is said to be at Pol-

otsk, midway between Pinsk and
and the other is at Sebezh, SO

miles east of Ivin?k. An oifieial re-

port says that the Germans have
ra' hed the ri;:!it bank of thv Inicp- -

r river north of Kiev.
That the situation in Petrosrad
s bttorne critical is retlecud in the

report thai the American and Japa-
nese embassadors have reached Vol-t.prd- a,

the capital of the Ilussian gov- -

rnment at present and laying for to
the east of Petrograd. The Pritish
and French embassies also have left
th- - Russian capital, but nothing is
known as to their whereabouts.

Reports forwarded by the way of,
London say that the Russian troops
hp destroying railroad, property and
burning stores as they retire before
th Germans. At no point is there
i orious fighting reported, but the ad-

vance of the Teutons is said to be
v. ut ious.

It was announced in a "dispute!!

tiiat Austrian troops have begun to
advance into Ukraine. This move-

ment, it is stated, is in response to
an ar.peal from Ukraine probably duo
to the operations of t lie bolsheviki
there. Dr.' von Peydler, the Austrian
premier, said last week, that. Aus
tria was not in the in
vasion of Russia, adding that Aus-

tria i; at paace with Ukraine.
An interesting side light on the

conditions at the beginning of the
war was revealed by Stephen Pichon.
the French foreign minister, during
an address at Paria. He declared that
lie could prove by I'ocunientary evi-

dence that Germany rendered the
war inevitable. lie said that on July
"I, 1914, Germany demanded that
1 "ranee should give over the fortress
of Toul and Verdun as a guarantee
of the neutrality of France. Ger-

many, M. Pichon added, offered to
re-tor- e the fortress after the close of
the war with Russia. Germany de-

clared war on Russia August 1, 1LH4
and on France August 3.

German trench raiding operations
have been repulsed by the French in
several sectors of the line. At Chav-igno- n,

where the American troops
were taken prisoners, the fighting
was very severe. An attach by the
Teutons near Putte Du Mesmil, re-

sulted in the capture of a section of
a French position, but an immediate
counter attack evicted the Germans.

The British troops carried out suc-

cessful raids north of the Ypres-Stsde- n

railroad and captured a few-prisoner-

On the other sectors of
the front nothing of interest is re-

ported.
Among the terms of peace com-

municated to King Ferdinand of Ru-

mania by the central powers, was a
demand that Ferdinand abdicate in
favor of his brother, Prince William
of Ifohenzollern. Prince "William re
nounced all claim to the throne on
the accession of his uncle. Prince
Charles, in 1SSG. lie was in com
mand of a part of the Teutonic army
which invaded Rumania in Decem
ber, 1916, and at that time issued a

declaring himself the
rightful heir to the throne.

FARM WORK WANTED.

I?y man with family, year rouiul
work. Years of experience. E. A.
Ilarnes, Murray, Neb.

Miss Nettie Jirousek, who is em-- (

ployed in Omaha, arrived home this
afternoon for a visit over the week-- !
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Jiroucek.

PLJkTTSMOUTB

closing

opportunity Orr by 0
WOMEN'S HOSE, 11 CENTS One lot Ladies' lace

hose, black and tan. Clearance sale price, per pair 11c
FOR MEN Rockford Sox per pair 11c
Men's Wool Sox, (a) per pair 14c

BOYS' UNDERWEAR One lot boys' Balbrigan shirts
and drawers. Clearance sale price, per 19c

EMBROIDERIES 17 inch corset cover embroidery,
high grade fine patterns. Per yard 19c

One lot of Embroideries from 3 inch to corset cover
width. AH ro at one price, per yard He 1

the offerings listed are so deserving of Yet are not of than
items herein listed. Join crowds your share.
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SHALL U. S, 00 IN-

TO SIBERiA

THE JAP FIGHTERS

BIG QUESTION FACES OFFICIAL
CIRCLES IN WASHINGTON

JUST AT PHESENT.

Consideration of Decision Whether
Allies Join in Nipponese Cam-

paign of Grave Moment.

Washington, Feb. 2 S. An early
decision probably will be reached on
the momentous question of whether
America and the entente allies shall
join Japan in a campaign in east-
ern Siberia to counteract possible
German activities in that quarter

i

and save the great supply of mili-
tary stores accumulated at Vladivo-
stok and interior points on the Siber-

ian railway.
It had been understood that th's

decision might await the arrival in
Yvashington of Viscount Ishii. the
newly appointed Japanese ambassa-
dor to the United States, but it was
said tonight that recent develop-
ments, including increasing pressure
from entente sources, very likely
would cause a more speedy determi-
nation of the question.

It is learned that this is not re-

garded as a problem for the consid-
eration, at the present stage at least.
of the supreme war council in
France, which if it treats the sub-
ject at all will deal with it only as
a military matter after the question!
of policy has been decided by the
governments oi n.e entente allies
and America.

It is freely admitted in official
circles that thi is a very great ques-
tion indeed. A radical departure from

t a 111 oil riilra r F i n ; 1
v . j unti iia L tu tin I i

law would be involved in the forcible!
entry into a neutral country and'
consideration must be given to the'
possible effect upon the Russian
people of such a course in their re-

lations to the present war.
Already there has been some ap-- !

prehension that great numbers of
Russian soldiers rather than return
to their farms and shops, would j

voluntarily join the central armies,
and some evidence of a foundation
for this fear is found in Berlin dis-

patches announcing the entry into

SOri. WEEKLY JOURNAL,

d

t lie German army of several rer,i-i.uMi- ts

of Est konians.
On the father hand growing indi

cations that Jai-a- cannot much

oVat! action in Siberia art eausi.i
serious, consideration of the Japane:- -

iii'.'iatior.s to the entente allie and
America to participate.

The alteruat i v o would be to with
hold from Japan the
she holds iie has the right to expect
and let her undertake single-hande- d

the weight of the campaign in
Siberia, and deal without counsel
from the allies with the large ques
tions involved in the future disposi
tion of any territory on the Asiatic
main land which sh might occupy.

MARRIED IN ILLINOIS.

From Ti'iirsda v's lailv.
There seems to be a marrying mi

crobe, which causes people to d
otber tilings than what is expected.
they run away to marry, when the
folks want them to marry at home
They kep the matter secret when it
i best that it be known. Dr. E. AV.

Cook, our friend has sent us a mark-
ed copy of the Rock Island (111.)
Daily Argus containing the follow
ing account ot the marriage of a
couple from Pacific Junction, Iowa.
The account follows:

Perkins-llayni- e.

Rev. J. C. Oranger at the parson
age of the First IJaptist church this
morning at 10 o'clock officiated at
the marriage of Mrs. Doll Haynie
and Avery Perkins, both of Pacific
Junction, Iowa. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Merman
Currier of Cedar Rapids. The couple
will reside at Pacific Junction.
Reck Island Argus.

GO TO SOUTH DAKOTA.

From Thursday's Daily.
Lee and Lelia Bennett, brother

and sister and Miss Gladys Bennett
a cousin departed this afternoon for
Clark, South Dakota, and were ac-

companied as far as Omaha by Miss
Mary Bennett, who will visit in
Omaha for a few days. This morn-
ing Eee Bennett saw in the Omaha
Bee the account of the death of
George Galligan, at Camp Cody, who
is a half brother of his with pneu-
monia. He and sister and cousin
are going to Clark to attend the.

W. IT. Harrioth. of Omaha, an at-

torney, was in the city today looking;
who is suing his brother Sam for
ten thousand dollars damages.

or Great Clearance Sa

erchandise Later On!

SAYS ENEMY ARMY

HAS ABANDONED

THE DRIVE

PETR0GRAE REPORT SAYS GER-
MANS HAVE RECEIVED

ORDERS TO HALT

Berlin Report Slightly Contradictor'
Sajs That Military Operations

Taking Normal Course.

London, Feb. 2S. The German
army has received orders to stop its
advance into Russia, according to
the Petrograd correspondent of the
Exchange Telegraph company, who
has received information to this ef-

fect, which he regards as reliable.

When the kolsheviki government
agreed to accept the German peace
terms last week, the commander-in-chie- f

of the Russian armies inquir-
ed of the Germans if the previous ar-

mistice would be renewed and the
German invasion halted. He did not
receive immediate reply and the
German advance continued. A dis-

patch from Petrograd on Wednesday
said that General Hoffman, the Ger
man military representative at Brest
Litovsk had replied to the bolshevi- -

ki communication by declaring that
the advance would continue until a
treaty of peace was signed and car
ried out along lines laid down in the
German peace terms.

Germans Get Many Rifles
Berlin, Feb. 28. (British Admir

alty, per Wireless Press) Germany's
military operations on the northern
Russian front are taking their nor
mal course, the German general staff
announced today. Another Esthonian
regiment has placed itself under
command of the German staff.

In Minsk the Germans captured
fifty thousand rifles and two thous
and machine guns.

The text of the statement follows:
"Eastern Theatre: Operations are

taking their regular course. In Es- -

thonia the fourth Esthonian regi
ment has placed itself under our
command to clear the country of
bands it.

"In Minsk (occupied by the Ger
mans February 21) 2,000 machine
guns and 25,000 rifles were captur
ed."

v

MONDAY.

they

WASH GOODS A of wash goods, such as
batists, lawns, tissues, poplins, organdies, plisse crepe, voile,
etc., to go in three lots:

Lot No. 1 per yard 7c
Lot No. 2 per yard 14c
Lot No. 3 per yard 21c
CURTAIN SCRIM One lot of curtain scrim of every

description, to clean up at, per yard 11c

WINDOW SHADES Odds and ends of good quality
window 5 and 6 feet long; values up to 85c.

sale price, your choice each 29c

because above attention. they greater values

WITH

RUSS

overrunning

LANGHORST VISITS NEVILLE.

I'mm Thursdays Iaily.
H. F. Langhorst. of Elmwood,

chairman of the democratic state
committee, visited Governor Ne-
ville's office Wednesday. After hav-
ing won a glorious victory in the last
state campaign Mr. Langhorst was
willing to accept an appointment to
the office of state food commissioner,
but Governor Neville overlook him
and chose another for that position.
This incident gave rise in Nebraska
to a new political expression, name-
ly, "Langhorsed." Now Mr. Lang-
horst is being asked by his numer-
ous friends to be a candidate for
governor. "Whom will you appoint
food commissioner when you are
elected governor?" asked one of his
friends. "I will appoint Governor
Neville if he will accept it," he re-

plied. State Journal.

WILL MOVE TO THE WEST.

From Thursday's Daily.
John Lovell is just about finishing

the loading of his goods and farm
machinery with the stock and what
is necessary into car for shipment
to the west, they will go to Grant,
in Perkins county,, where they have
purchased a farm and will take up
the matter of "Winning the West."

Flags at the Journal Office.

W. A. ROBERTSON. 4.
Lawyer.

East of Riley HoteL
Coates' Block,
Second Floor
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GETTING MUCK OF FARMER

From Tliiirsday's Daily.
Herb II. Cotton is getting to be

much of a farmer now. He has just
purchased a fine Hamilton hog. which
is a dandy and will soon be having
some fine porkers, notwithstanding
"Hooverism." He also lias some pure
blood white Plymouth Rocks, a thick

of forty, which is producing s on
an average of 2S per day. ami with
the price of hen fruit where it is.
these white P. Rs. are a pretty
investment all risrht.

SAILOR BOY.

Frori Friday's I:n"ly.
He has answered the call to arms.

And proudly he stands arrayed.
In his uniform of blue.

As the national hymn is played.

The navy claims him now.
For four long years he'll stay.

While mother bravely smiles at him
To keep the tears away.

Of course she is proud of his act.
But a trial you know it must be.

To see the only son she lias.
Depart for the tleep blue sea.

But when he returns victorious,
We will all shout for joy,

Tho he was not raised to be a soldier
We are proud of our Sailor Boy.

Helen K. Nims, Dec 29, 1017.

Isaac Cecil has purchased the Hugh
Cecil residence in the west part of
the city and Mr. Cecil and fa in ! 1 v

will remove to this residence, where
they will make their home.

Flags at the Journal Office.

Good Seed Corn!
We have a limited amount of 1916 White Silver Mine
corn, 100 per cent germination, in ear $5.00 bushel;
also 1917 White and Reids Yellow Dent, 100 per cent
germination $5.00 in ear. All grown near here.
Native Alfalfa, 99.98 per cent pure, $9.75; Red Clover, $17.00;
Timothy, $4.50; White Sweet Clover, $18.00; Alsyke, $18.00; Cane
$5.00; Kaffir, $3.00; Millet, $3.25; Blue Grass. $3.50; Red Top,
$2.50; Rye, $2.50; Red River Ohios, $2.00; Six Weeks, $2.00; Mar-

quis Spring Wheat, $3.00; Rape, 15c lb; Sudan Grass, 25c lb.
ASK FOR SAMPLES

Johnson Bros.
Nebraska City ... Nebraska
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